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there is no opposition in the district, It is 

Mr. Hall's desire to have the conference 

held at his home and while there he will 

arrange to give the visitors a royal re.   
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Johnnie Hiams, the be 

Bush while crossis the 

Diamond during the Centennial, 

knocked down and run over 

horse carriage. At first it was thought 

that he was killed. An examination 

showed ghat no bones were broken, but 

he was seriously cut and bruised. He is 

recovering very nicely and will soon be 

able to be around again, 
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Ciinton County 's Tobacco Crop 

The 

tobacco crop t 
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Meyer, now 

% spending the 

Pian 

Prof. W. 1 

Philadelphia, | 

ocgted 

month 

August, as his summer vacation, 

Aaronsburg. Any of his former patrons 

who desire their pianos tuned should ad.   dress him at ounce at that place. 
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by ex Governor D Hastings and 

ther eminent Those who 

are perfecting the arraggments are 

working to make this one of the best re. 

unions ever beld by the old soldiers, 
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Keep Your 

Feet Cool...... 

Coburn Markets 

Vollowing are the prices paid for grain by the 
dealors at Coburn 

Wheat (old) per bushe 
vas, nied white  


